
Hot after the Lockers.THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN Almost Miraculous.

A more extraordinary and terri Montg mery, Ala., Augf 6. The' gloomyWM. H. STEWART, Ed. and Prop. fying experience comes to few peo Carmichael prohibition bill, far
more -- drastic than the presentple than that which befell the,
statutory State-wid- e prohibitionPublished every Tuesday at 120 West

Innes street. DESPONDENTlaw, which passed the Senate thisfamily of C. Cook, an industrious
farmer living five miles east of afternoon by a vote of 28 to 2,

and which now awaits only the
THINKING OF THE

SUICIDE STUNThere. While playing on the curb,
ihg his little daughter signature of Alabama's prohibi SUMMER MERCHANDISEtion executive before becoming the

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
19th, 1906, at the post office at Salis-
bury, N. 0., under the act of Congress
of March 3rd, 1897.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

Carolina Watchman, one year, $1.00;
eash in advance, 75c.

Rowan'Record, one year, $1.00; cash
in advance, 75c.

law, has already scored a far-reac- h

ing effect so far as the operation
or locKer clubs ana near-bee- r sa

loons are concerned. From al
parts of the State come reportsWatchman and Record, one year,

$1.50; cash in advance, $1.00. that the news of the passage of Big sale now over but we shall continue to blean up all
Summer Goods.the Carmicha'il bill, near-bee- r bp.

Salibbuby, N. 0., August 10, 1909.

fell into their well which wa?

walled with 12-in- cb terra cotta
piping which is barely wide enough

to let the little body down end

wise and smooth as glass on the
inside, affording apparency no
meaus whatever of recovery.
What is even more remarkable
that how the child managed to
fall into such a small opening is

the manner of her escape. When
she arose to the surface of the wa-

ter instinct prompted her to throw
out her hands and knees and in
this manner pressed her weight a- -

loons, aud clubs wherein" liquors

Northern People Disatisfied with Tariff
have been dispensed to members
under the locker system, were dis-

mantled and to-nig- ht the State is
almost as dry as it. will ever be.

N ew lot of Calicos. Giod styles at.. 5cRevision. ar
Jas. H. Hodge, of Anna, III.,

and Rev. W. W. Hodge, of Cob In Montgomery even social
Lot of col rd Lawns, come jnst last days
of the sale. New style and pretty. m

Worth 10 and 12c at. jgQ

Apron Gingham 3C
Another kt of t.ht good 6c Apron"
Gingham in short lengths to go at U2v
Gc Sea Island 5o
Yard wide nice smooth Sea Island j"
worth 6c at

FORGET ITTubs of the highest class haveden., III., brothers and sons of
Rev. J. F. Hodge, of Morgan town Big lot of colored Lawn in short

5cship, have been spending several gainst the sides of the piping with Worth 10c to clear up.lengths.SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

Stirs tha Liver to Healthy Action
-a-nd-

MAKES LIFE WORTH LIVING.

days in the county visiting rela a death clasp that nothing but
brute force could move and thistives. These gentlemen went to

Illinois about 16 vears ago and

been closed and early in the after-
noon the near-bee- r men brgan tho
remove.! of all drinkables from
their places. With considerable
weariness, a few of the saloons are
disposing of ccasional bottles of
the amber fluid of the "near"
kind, bnt even those of the quench-les- s

thirst are extremely cautious
m attempting to secure

was applied in the shape of a pair
of steel yards and and the littlehave made their home in tha

recovered afterstate ever since. Jas. H. Hodge,
A 'NY LADY can easily make from $18 00 tohours of fearful

Bargains in Mens Suits. Lots of Men's Suits, only one or

two of each kind to close out at 1- -3 and 1- -2 regular price.

You will find just lots of Bargains all through our store.

body forcibly
more than two
effort.

visited his sister, Mrs. J. R. Wal
lace at China Grove, last Thurs

$20,00 per week working Tor vaa Quietly in
tier own home locality This is a Tonaflle of

day and, accompanied by his wife, During this time no amount of fer one which will pay you to investigate
even if you cn only spare two h u s per day

returned to Illinois Friday night. persuasion orthreats could compel io investment required Turn your spate
Governor Comer will probably

not sign the Carmichael bill until
Saturday afternoon Both house
adjourned to-da- y until Monday.

the girl to loosen her grasp suffi time into money. Write me at once for par
ticulars .Address HARRIET M. KICilAKD
Box 30, Woman's Building. JVliet, Illinois.cieutly to grasp the rope dangling

around. Whether it was fear,
not being able 'o understand from

HARRY COMPANY.BELK3 feet above, or a wise Providence
that justified is not known, at any
rate fur mors than two hours th s

little girl remained in too cold SILVER OF

QUALITY OOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOO? OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOq

Rev. W. W. Hodge will remain in
the county for a weekor more be-

fore returning. The Messrs Hodge
have found their Illinois home
very agreeable and are well satis
fied with their adopted statD.

Tus. H. Hodge made us a pleas-

ant visit while here and in talk
ing on various subjects he stated
that there were a great many
North Carolinians in southern Ill-

inois. This probably accounts f - r
that state being one of the best
and leading states in the Uniou,
Mr. Hodge said that the panic is
worse there now than ever before
and the people are greatly dis-

pleased with the failure of Con-

gress to reduce the tariff. He says
that if there was a presidential
election this fall the country would
go Democratic by a big majority.

water in a dark well, with iiuthu.'g
but the glassy stdeB of the pipi
to press against for support.

She is now safe aud not much
the worse for her horrible experi-
ence. The feelings of the parents
aud neighbors m this trying ex-

perience cauu t be imagined.
Fort Mill, S C, dispatch.

AND

BEAUTY Salisbury Dry Goods
i

Co.
SELLS IT
FOR LESS

Unquestioned
durability and
exquisite design

Grocery Specials.
We will have ?fie art cies me-

ntioned belcw Tern Saturday
and Monday of each Wek.

Mtntholatum. s Us every-
where f r 25c. O u --

price 15C
Or.her specials that wej . i i. i

Grocery Specials
We will hart; ',1k1 articles men-

tioned below every Satunhy
and Monday of each week.

8 cakRB Octagon soap 10o
3 packages of rcn ami

Hammer Soda for 10c
300 l.ufkfts of B I a

Standard C ffee $1.

the highest ideals in plated ware are assured in
spoons, forks, and fancy serving pieces bearing the
renowned trade mark

Here we are giving the peo-
ple big valnes from August
3rd to August 9th. Come
and be one to get big values
for your money. Some of our
special Bargains are men
tioned below:

o1847 ROGERS BROS. xs
TRIPLE Hiu n o UJHUTKn com

ud 1 jok them over.'J j grade Sat. & Mud. T5c
An Interesting and Complex Question in

Court.

Something out of the ordinary
was that of a case before Judge
Miller this morning in which a
negro was charged with soliciting
baggage on at the Southern dopot
yesterday. The negro claims he
was only there for the purpose of

There are various makes of silvefplated tableware
which are claimed to be "just as good," but, like all
imitations, they lack the beauty and wearing quality
identified with the origin land genuine "1 847 ROGERS BROS."

ware popularly known as "Sifoer Plate that Wears
Sold by leading dealers everywhere. Send for

catalogue "C-L- " showing all designs.
MEfilDEN BRITANNIA C0.,(,NT"'

3Z
collecting L'o cents due mm ana
was hot soliciting.

Sometime ago the Southern of

D
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ficials, as we understand it, were

15c Lawn at 12C
10c white Muslins at 8lc
12c white Barred Mus. 10c
15 qual Barred Mnslin 12C
ISc Muslims in the stripe mid

figure at 15c
20o Barr. d Muslin at 18c
15c Whitt Muslins at 20c
It. wil pay ji u to Iook at

them.
Shoes-Oxfo- ds

Must go regardless nf Cost.
300 ptiir of Men's 0-xf-. rd,

worth up t" $2.50. to close
at $ 1.93c

1 let of Childrens Oxford,
size9 6 to 1, worth nn o
$1.50 to close out 93c

Bier reduction o , all Ladies'
Oxfords t,o close out to
make room for our im-
mense stock of winter sho-- s

instrumental in having the city
aldermen pass an ordinance

Big reductions on Silks
L ook at them before

you buy.

Woolen Goods Spe&ial.
52m. Woolen Morhair at 4-T- c

52m taffeta Sniti- - gs at 47c
n pieces of Voii in

b'u, rer?, white, regular $1

value to close out at TQc

What you can buy for
10c.

Ladies' Wash Belts at 10c
Lodies Bf-r-- k Comb at 10c
La-'it- B- - t Pin at 10c
L"Hj. s Clinch C'.llar at ICc
8 r

: spools Thread at 10c
Msea Hi Sf-- , nice qual. 10c
Lndii-s- ' H( se at 10c
MifeSi sSocka, plain tops 10c
Rucbing at v 10c
5 skeinp . f D.M.I. Cotton 10c
White Batiete, peryd at 10c
Biack Batrate, per yd at lOc
Specials in white goods
40in white Lawns at 9c
12c Lawn at 11c

at 98c
Men's regular $2.50 Hhs

at $1.48
Men's regular. $3 50 Hiits

1 .98
Dress Ginghams

One lot 7o at. 5c
One lot w-rt- 10c at t ' "
Other nic patterns at 10

and 12C
One let of Chambrv in sry

and biuf worth 10c
where at. "JIq

Big 1 t cf Prcals worth up
to 15c Id go in at 10c

Ladies shirt waist at 48,
73, 97, 1.19, 1.83,
1.47.
Bleached Domestic

Yard wid B'oached D uw-s-ti-

at 5C
OnelotSa Island Sheetii g

to close out at 4c
12 yes of our 10 Bleached

Domestic for Saturday ai d
Mondavat $1.00

Full 10 4PeperelI Mil. Shew-
ing at 35c pr yard

A Disgusted Repunlican.

Iu his speech in the Senate an-

nouncing that he could not con-

scientiously vote- - for the confer-
ence report on the tariff bill, Mr.
Clapp of Minnesota said :

"Afler we undertook revision of
the tariff as a result of a demand
by the consumers, a force or the
first time began to arise, not for
protection, but for profit to in-

tensify profit.
"The issue now is whether what

was once a benign factor in Ameri-

can legislation shall be used merely
for the purpose of increasing
profits."

Paying special attention to the
corporation tax provision, Mr.
Clapp inquired what publicity
could be expected as an accom
paniment of that tax. He could
see none that could be of service
in placing the affairs of corpora-
tions before the country. He
criticised the exemption of 'hold-
ing' companies from the payment
of the tax and said that their tax-

ation would not involve double
taxation, because it would not bo
paid by the same persons.

Finally referring to his course
in antagonizing the tariff bill, Mr.
Clapp declared that the Republi-
canism of himself aud of those
who agreed with him had been
called into question, "I am will-

ing to submit my Republicanism,"
he said, "to the only tribuual ca-

pable of determining it to the
people of my State who sent me
here."
He declared that if a choice were

given him of approving what had
been done by Congress in the mat
ter of tariff legislation or being
retired to private life, he would
readily accept retirement.

" and establishing rules and regula-
tions in and about the new sta-

tion. Among these rules was one
forbidding any one soliciting on
the premises. Recently the Rail-
way Company rented an office and
gave to W. T. Kluttz the right to
solicit under the shed and about
the building, just where the city
ordinance says such shall not be
done. In the course of the trial
this came up and it was argued

Pea

IP Men's Sample Hats atLess than Wholesale
Price.

Men's regular $1 25 Hats
89c

Men's regular $1.50 Hats

0

a

MEN,
STOP!

Don't look further

for that suit, as you'll

never match our bar-

gains no matter where

or when you look.

that if the negro was guilty so was

Come in and be convincedjhat we can save you money atmem3 V Salisbury Dry Goods Co.
ISM W

06i88&hiXS. W

SELLS IT FOR LESS.
A. H. WERTZ. manager

ooooooooooooooooot oooooooooooooo eooooo
' .7& Mitt

Mr. --Kluttz, as both had violated
the city ordinance. Counsel for
the Southern claimed that it had
the right to permit any one to so-

licit baggage there, even though
contrary to the very ordinance it

. was instrumental in having en.
acted.

As the case was somewhat, com-

plex and far reaching Judge Mill-
er reserved judgment until to-

morrow morning.

Fewer Arrests and Less Drunkenness.

, A little figuring re3ently dpne
by Alderman Summersett and
Captain Shaver gives the follow

Hi i

i Summer Dress Goods.
I have one of the nicest and lars-pc- t

We have cut the price on all Men's Clothing in
the house, as we must have room- - for fall stock which
is beginning to arrive daily. All men's and youth's
suits, men's and youth's pants in the house must go,
not a garment reserved, most of these goods are our
summer stock, but you can find among our stock
plenty of medium weight suits and trousers which
can be worn any time of the year. We have no
time to mention prices but you know when we adver-
tise bargains they are here for you. ,

Aerial Navigation.

The achievement of Mr. Bleriot
cannot be measured in terms f
words. He has proved conclu

ing results. During June and
Jnly, 1908, with two more officers
and a chief, there was a total of
247 arrests made, of this number

Lufler Lufier
Why not Pat jonize Us?

We Are The Cheapest
We have Weather Boardings

for $1 00 to $1 75. Fioorim
from $150 to $2.50. Ceilinu
from $1,00 to $2.00. .

We make all kinds of moldi' :

and turned w.ak at prices reas-
onable.

Phone 405. chestnut hill.

Goodman Lumber Go.

sively that the English channel
is no barrier at all and that this
hitherto troublesome wet ditch

I lines ol thinly wove and lightly made
1 goods, for the making of summer wear- -

ing apparel, to be found in the city, and
my prices are so low that no one need
want for comfortable clothes during the

0 hot summer months.
1 Being in need of such goods you owe

it to yourself to examine my stock be- -

will in time be as easy to cross --as
ftbe Thames. Incidentally Bleriot

i fore buvinsr. I extend
Sewing Machines Adjusted.

W...m..,im ummHm, a WrmSmSSSmmi1mJBSSS!S?a

I SALISBURY JUNK Ml I

has been awarded nearly $25,000
for his feat and has be9n adorned
with numerous medals. He is the
hero to-da- y of Europe. It is
worthy of note that the men who
have accomplished the moss with
balloons and aeroplanes belong to
tho United States, France and
Germany. The Wrights are every
day making trials with their ship;
Bleriot has crossed the English
channel, and Reppelin has demon-
strated his ability to manage a

tion to do so and assure of a square 8
3 , V11 i j j

123 werechargedwithdremkennees.
During the past June and July,
with the reduced force, a total of
85 arrests were made, 24 of which
were for drunkenness. This means
under prohibition a smaller police
force is required, that crime has
decreased about 50 per cent. And
drunkenness has decreased about
70 per cent., and the-tow- n is rid
of the drunken, cursing and in-

sulting gangs hanging about the
streets. Though not yet fully rid
of the blind tigers and whiskey.

Weak woinen should read my
"Book No. 4 for Women." it tells
of Dr. Shoop'g Night Cure. Tells
how these soothing, healing, anti-
septic antipositories, bring quick
and certain help. The Book is
free. Address Dr. Shoop, Racina,
Wis. Comelison & Cook.

I aeai anu courteous treatment.
0 Very respectfully,!!

If your sewing machine is not giving
satisfaction, needs cleaning up and ad-

justing, drop nie a card.

Seven years experience, and
all work guaranteed.

A full line of sewing machine supplies
of all kinds for all makes kept in stock.
Get my prioes on the Kimball Organ.

j A. W. WINECOl
MAX BA.JSTE, Proprietor.

Market prices paid in CASH for old Casting Iron and
Steel Scrap, old Copper, Brass, Lead and Zinc. All
kind of Rubber, Green dry and salted Hides. Come,
send or write for prices.

SALISBURY JUNK SHOP, SALISBURY, N. G.

ballon. In a few years these pio-

neers will have perfected a ship
that will sail through the air with
a degree of agility that will make
it useful for transportation pur-
poses. Winton Journal.

BINGHAM
FOR 116 YEABS boy hve been prepared for COLLKfiP jid. .
to b. MEN at THE BIN have beon t'4Plstaau Or.,..,;;. MirrrVDlKj-i-

?
V "OL. Ideally located on Aahau; ii7 20 4t I AJso 3?ay Freight. SCHOOL

1793 1910
ehool noWeceived. A V i C i o "boy home"6' DBMe3

Hazing excluded by pledge of llonor Li miWtoT,r RX' "CO?, M diKovered.
Are.. COL. B. BINGHAM, S.l ."sBTT, E H. C.

C. W. HARRINGTON.
7 20 2t China Grove, N. C.


